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Subject: Screen	news	from	Wide	Angle	Tas	-	Feb	2021
Date: Friday,	29	January	2021	at	2:09:53	pm	Australian	Eastern	Daylight	Time 
From: Wide	Angle	Tasmania

Hey friend, happy 2021! 

2021 promises to be a great year for Wide Angle to support the Tasmanian 
screen sector.  We've received funding for two awesome projects that will 
shape the backbone of Wide Angle's programme over the next two years. 
Come along to the Screen Freelancer knock-off drinks on Feb 5 to get an 
update on what we'll be getting up to.

Screen Freelancer Knock-Off drinks | 5.30pm Fri Feb 5

Kick off the working year by gathering for a knock-off
drink with Tassie’s screen community at the Wide Angle
Screen Centre. The bar will be open from 5.30pm til
7.30pm.  This is a great chance to connect, talk about
projects and find out what 2021 holds for Wide Angle.
Bar prices – non-alcoholic $2.50, wine/beer $7, spirits
$10.  EFTPOS payments preferred.  All welcome!

When: 5.30-7.30pm Friday Feb 5
Where: Wide Angle Screen Centre, 6 Washington St, South Hobart
Cost: free 

Wide Angle Residency | Apply by Feb 15

RSVP

https://www.wideangle.org.au/freelancer_drinks_feb_2021?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=feb_2021_news&n=1
https://www.wideangle.org.au/freelancer_drinks_dec_2020?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=feb_2021_news&n=3
https://www.wideangle.org.au/freelancer_drinks_dec_2020?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=feb_2021_news&n=2
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Applications are now open for the Wide Angle
Residency. You'll receive the keys to the Wide
Angle Screen Centre to concentrate on your
screen project or business for one, two or three
months (between Mar 1 and May 28). Offering:

Free office space at Wide Angle Screen Centre (6 Washington Street,
South Hobart - includes electricity, water and Wi-Fi)
Free access to the studio/cinema, meeting room, common areas and WAT
Film Kit (negotiated at application)
up to three people can apply for a team residency.

When: Apply by 4pm Mon Feb 15
Where: Wide Angle Screen Centre, 6 Washington St, South Hobart
Cost: free for WAT members 
More info: on the website or call Abi on 6223 8344 or 0478 150 206

Contribute to the Tasmanian Collection - Film Archive

Wide Angle Tasmania has an extensive archive of films
that have been produced in Tasmania over the last
twenty years (with over 400 films on DVD in the library).
Our most recent project is to digitise the collection to
archive, preserve and allow the films to be viewed at the

Wide Angle Screen Centre. We invite you to be part of this project and submit a
digital version of the film that you own the copyright in to the collection.  You
can do this by completing the google form here - or get in touch with us by
email/call 6223 8344 or 0478 150 206.  Our website includes a list of the films
currently available in the digital archive for viewing - click here to see if your film
is already part of the Tasmanian collection.

Mentorship now available through the NDIS

Do you love films or acting on screen? Do you want to learn more about the film
industry, or have a brilliant story to tell? 

Wide Angle Tasmania (WAT) is proud to offer individual mentorships for NDIS
eligible emerging filmmakers. We want YOU to be able express yourself, and

Apply

Submit a film

https://www.wideangle.org.au/washington_residency?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=feb_2021_news&n=4
https://www.wideangle.org.au/washington_residency?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=feb_2021_news&n=5
https://www.wideangle.org.au/dvd_catalogue?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=feb_2021_news&n=8
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=KFozupC4hMau3PknCEub8q_4sg1elk7sMOTM3ZFyvF0nJge4N2GkBpXIVO0PTsy8&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=feb_2021_news&n=9
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=KFozupC4hMau3PknCEub8q_4sg1elk7sMOTM3ZFyvF0nJge4N2GkBpXIVO0PTsy8&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=feb_2021_news&n=10
mailto:info@wideangle.org.au
https://www.wideangle.org.au/tasmanian_collection_film_archive?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=feb_2021_news&n=11
https://www.wideangle.org.au/washington_residency?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=feb_2021_news&n=7
https://www.wideangle.org.au/washington_residency?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=feb_2021_news&n=6
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=KFozupC4hMau3PknCEub8q_4sg1elk7sMOTM3ZFyvF0nJge4N2GkBpXIVO0PTsy8&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=feb_2021_news&n=13
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=KFozupC4hMau3PknCEub8q_4sg1elk7sMOTM3ZFyvF0nJge4N2GkBpXIVO0PTsy8&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=feb_2021_news&n=12
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tell your OWN story through film. Using your NDIS Capacity Support Funding,
you can be mentored by a professional filmmaker or actor.  The one-on-one
mentorship program runs for 2-3 hours per week for a 10 week block. You can
meet with your mentor in person at our Screen Centre in South Hobart, online
via Zoom, or in your own home (depending upon mentor availability).  Our
mentors, Rose Schramm and Lisa Gormley, are passionate about teaching and
have decades of industry knowledge and experience between them. Click
through here for more info - or contact us on 6223 8344 or 0478 150 206

Feb Focus - Audio

This month we're encouraging you to improve your skills
in audio recording and sound design.  During Feb all
audio equipment hires will be half price... and WAT
members can borrow a piece of audio kit for FREE for 2
days or a weekend (excluding the PA). You can find
plenty of great material online to improve your
knowledge and skills in audio - here are some of our

favourite links:

Sound Design 101: The Ultimate Guide To Great Film Sound (Film Fund) 
No Film School has a wealth of articles
A Sound Guide for students created by My State Student Film Festival
Audio Basics: How to Record Sound on Your Video Camera David Bode

We have plenty of members with fantastic expertise, some mentor through WAT
SHARES - check their generous offers out here. And if you are looking for crew
with expertise in sound - check out our members who are listed in Wide Angle's
crew directory Tobi Armbruster and Mish Szekelyhidi.

GRANT opportunity - The PPCA Sound Recording Partnership will support five
Australian artists or groups to create new sound recordings - there are five
grants of, $15,000 (ex GST) each, available. Check out the Australia Council
website here - application close April 13.

other screen happenings, events & opps in Tas

Arts related employment opps

More info

https://www.wideangle.org.au/ndis_mentorship?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=feb_2021_news&n=14
https://www.wideangle.org.au/hire?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=feb_2021_news&n=17
https://www.wideangle.org.au/membership?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=feb_2021_news&n=18
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=TIi5AeGEPxdM94RMBE-ucvhW5uiCPB7hR5bEP_D6x0zAwEagMYwm-i7fsgKQtBA-hqCxvasEyf-HxZgYB_7QE2BwxBIZf2mV-HEanPvzFOG5dVQzKomMIshrExZi6wLWL9l625iFguFnX4m4kRtyZw&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=feb_2021_news&n=19
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=sgoZNYfPu5nSPOAaySQ_Cy4ISTS90hnlr-1DhfWGNALdTQ7dgbvvAFcaaLOVBp_5&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=feb_2021_news&n=20
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=LhVv-zkaxRtBU2bS-0QqDf2v_fyuzzzDKlh0auAjHFQnhLnBLrNa2t4OnEueGcOVaTl7EvrRqBGKVmQhEFANRjBZeI1Zmh5bibwPZhbcqaI&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=feb_2021_news&n=21
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=3gH5nypvLTdXWf-Qxz-GXSSi3Sq4jjTw4Q6sBJEkwoLEVd4nYdYn0aC5Nd-Y9mjmyynwWP8l9r2sV8UTceDuOzy4nT1KCyBf4TYdsK24RtnXozgw4b8I3e5eCTO_AN0QytIwtm9AJ8pmwE3AtjHjw_py0rb7Hh3Vda_6FoF2hQU&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=feb_2021_news&n=22
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=L5HYRZ2GQ0dXvAicWcbWcBgDZbgxUD9A0TCjiwhMRRwvYKMSX30vTDg_Td95f0_i&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=feb_2021_news&n=23
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=L5HYRZ2GQ0dXvAicWcbWcBgDZbgxUD9A0TCjiwhMRRzMuRXY2uhmi3yE288rKIBZ&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=feb_2021_news&n=24
https://www.wideangle.org.au/6399?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=feb_2021_news&n=25
https://www.wideangle.org.au/7817?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=feb_2021_news&n=26
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=dnOx0ilImEK_RYjw4txdcTWDHD-HK0uR54QOZYIuk4WLwS6t6lACvdmYdpP12DnBzz1k0kyZBPKwPsA5hF7XQDK8OU95YIOXXi1jJCDN1psbVxIB3Ih61oy5CVKH3jzRqlZ8FK8Lg3q85DzQmlk5SHSAUAYgQoKGV-a6sxQmLcA&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=feb_2021_news&n=27
https://www.wideangle.org.au/ndis_mentorship?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=feb_2021_news&n=16
https://www.wideangle.org.au/ndis_mentorship?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=feb_2021_news&n=15
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Youth Arts Officer @ Hobart City Council - apply by Feb 1. More info here
Marketing and Partnerships Manager @ Terrapin Puppet Theatre - apply
by Feb 5. More info here
Various positions @ Mona - apply now.  More info here
Digital Content Designer @ Tas Gov - apply by Feb 10.  More info here
EOI process for roles with Unconformity (Feb 1-10).  More info here

Arts Recovery Support Initiative Feb 15
Arts organisations and arts businesses may apply for up to $10 000 to cover
earnings lost as a result of cancellations due to COVID-19. More info here.

Screen Forever Conference: Feb 18-20
Apply to Screen Tasmania to attend the SCREEN FOREVER conference (online
Feb 18 - 20). Applications close Feb 8.

Australia Council Re-imagine grants Feb 23
This round of funding closes Feb 23.  More info here.

Australian International Documentary Conference: Feb 28 - March 3
Registrations are open for the online conference for non-fiction screen and
digital media industries.

Regional Arts Project Grants March 1 
This round of funding closes March 1.  More info here.

Become a WAT member & support Wide Angle

WAT membership connects you with the Tasmanian
screen sector and allows you to access a range of
benefits:

receive a 30% discount when you hire production
equipment or venue space with WAT
be part of the WAT crew and/or production
company database - a great way to profile your
skills, connect with others and gain referrals for
work opportunities

access initiatives and professional development opportunities 
apply for equipment subsidy and sponsorship
low cost production insurance for eligible projects
receive an hour-long consultation with the WAT production team
apply to advertise your project or event through the WAT newsletter

https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=sA1mvowHbxQ1sEbZ2RzgTcCeeclXH3t-8urvR5plL65rzjmo9IrH7CGFRCXxlSk-AsFicFsJn7umjDRElMqpTr9fvTfkT3oADfViq9GbSDDwzWAmeZ55dQFqvE6z3Xo7&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=feb_2021_news&n=28
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=Idn2XHloybUNCololcDA8Vye57Wbh875Q11sKw84jvUyWUwQ0n39eDedC5o_np9X&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=feb_2021_news&n=29
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=FI4m7rm2d_m9Hf6RIez7kUFR-22epF-6z7QODKckNxJ9mEV_B-9UCZ_Gr6wRi6oV&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=feb_2021_news&n=30
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=hk92dqsk5XAUZwUhf1jM-wO9Uuuz02FkJtat6geXoAUn-QBhtPjfGuKFHWSj4SzJUbuS0OtNAt9dWp0guEBB3QEkpJL-jOe0LRAMqkZ5OEBLG4VRle3EDog7lYFRGzIz-AzFPIEcZKs_wKpirkws-1ScV9FlzszTQhhtJhZFmOc2yU-q_fgRbF_4VzY2nsGC&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=feb_2021_news&n=31
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=R0u7C0hZ1FUDJe-BfR-P31kcI1Xi-UPUL46i2qzWR9E&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=feb_2021_news&n=32
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=JFHMwWTAAZMF4oJLV6Yde_cnGQRWR0Yf6DdLDMFuOIEJG77ZWi6lxLRrryTEICAhBvNSvX-1CIBOK5KnvymHUlnztLLfEgNFQMieO0P2yVJixfYonmk9zXbWbi2zNg6pS3XPIJUsQQlSKU_Rz4b50LjwxLUeDkuiXFwgyAS1qywvaCufXZAiHQmbIEbxbb4wUyvHjj9DoAcFU5LWIDObZA&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=feb_2021_news&n=33
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=pwXYGKQeF02AC1BjKVmJ4-zq6_E12vmzsz2y5WwjxhtiuCbs8NJg10t1kVDIyrIBhfhqS3li5NmcmSDvxsj3o6I8qdMtDuQtJovLv_WqzC1NFn3NJXEBJn3DeR3Ms79_Q1_h3OwHrc2qNGr-f8co-g&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=feb_2021_news&n=34
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=LNMNcCeSO6Z2ZvZW1ZWefriboehk_J2Jv_Y7gZIe58g7-xfVqHZFSO2drvjngloV&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=feb_2021_news&n=35
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=dnOx0ilImEK_RYjw4txdcTWDHD-HK0uR54QOZYIuk4VPJ2DzdR9FXMpbhVt6oQu3&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=feb_2021_news&n=36
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=UL5zTQPE0IV8fFWwEhGgREgsKtuoL72hm9_WnYztj-A&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=feb_2021_news&n=37
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=envcVBFZwWEJZA4oIyNPK2PVNFp64nKfKNuvL64GKT8fP2GWLnF79q7yJ-AWhCCF&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=feb_2021_news&n=38
https://www.wideangle.org.au/hire?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=feb_2021_news&n=39
https://www.wideangle.org.au/venue_hire?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=feb_2021_news&n=40
https://www.wideangle.org.au/tasmanian_crew?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=feb_2021_news&n=41
https://www.wideangle.org.au/production_companies?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=feb_2021_news&n=42
https://www.wideangle.org.au/events_opps?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=feb_2021_news&n=43
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access WAT SHARES, a time bank resource for practitioners to exchange
skills
access to Screen Entrepreneurs, a resource hub focusing on the core
entrepreneurial areas of business skills and planning.

Membership is for 12 months and is available to individuals and companies:

Annual membership $66
Concession membership $44 (if you have a healthcare, student, or seniors
card)
Company membership $132 includes 2 individual memberships and is
available to production companies, schools and colleges, not-for-profit
organisations and private businesses.

Become a member online by clicking on your membership type - or give us a
call at the office.

Look forward to seeing you soon!
Abi and the Wide Angle team
p.6223 8344 mob.0478 150 206

Wide Angle Tasmania
http://www.wideangle.org.au/

-=-=-

Wide Angle Tasmania · 6 Washington St, South Hobart, Tasmania 7004, Australia 
You can also keep up with Wide Angle Tasmania on Twitter or Facebook.

-=-=-

Created with NationBuilder, software for leaders.
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